Vijay Purswani Memorial Scholarship
Application Form

The Vijay Purswani Foundation was created to honor Vijay’s passion for graphic design, music & video production, photography, web design, and animation.

A one-time $1,000 scholarship will be offered this year.

Criteria:

- Must be a 12th grade student at Northwest High School or Weaver Academy
- Candidate must be accepted in a four-year college or university. Funds will be distributed to the institution of higher education.
- Must have a minimum GPA of 2.0
- Must display a strong interest in graphic design, audio/video technology, digital media, webpage design, photography, or animation
- Deadline May 1, 4:00 pm Submit completed applications, sample work and essay to:
  NW = Elizabeth J Lucas, School Counselor
  Weaver = Mitzi Graves, School Counselor

PART ONE: Applicant Information

Name ________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________________

GPA __________________________

Please list any leadership, community, or work experience you have participated in during high school.

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________
PART TWO: Sample Artwork and Essay

Sample Artwork:

- Please attach an example of your artwork that best illustrates your talent. Please describe your artwork and explain the meaning this artwork has for you. (Maximum 250 words)

  (Artwork may be presented in digital or print formats. Digital formats are limited to CD or DVD).

Essay:

- What are your dreams and aspirations as you enter college and how do you think your creativity will help shape your future career goals? (Maximum 500 words)